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1. Background and Context of the Project/Program
1. The Afghanistan National Development Strategy (ANDS) is a document that provides
a framework to development in Afghanistan through the transition period to 2020. The
ANDS recognizes the role that irrigated agriculture will play in increasing agricultural
production and as one of the economic drivers in the stabilization of the country. The
ANDS’s Goal 3 states: Economic and Social Development: To reduce poverty, ensure
sustainable development through a private sector led market economy, improve
human development indicators and make significant progress towards the Millennium
Development Goals (MDGs)
2. Agriculture is a key sector of the National economy, contributing to over half of the
Gross Domestic Product and employs about 66% of Afghanistan's workforce. The
irrigation infrastructure and other water supply systems have been severely damaged
as a result of war. This situation is further complicated by the climate conditions,
including severe and recurring droughts. According to WFP estimates (2016) 19 , 9.3
million People are severely and moderately food insecure. 760,000 people affected by
conflict (73%) or natural disaster (27%) are targeted for food assistance, and 1.1 million
children need treatment for acute malnutrition. This illustrates the relevance of
improving irrigation water supply to increase agricultural productivity.
3. Afghanistan is relatively rich in land and water resources, however three decades of
conflict and a series of drought / flood cycles has reduced the 3.3 million hectares of
irrigated land in the early 1980s to approximately 1.8 million hectares today. Of the 1.8
million hectares, only 10% is irrigated using properly engineered systems. The overall
efficiency of the irrigation network is only 25-30%. Thus, the rehabilitation of irrigation
structures is relevant. The United Nations Food and Agriculture Organisation has been
playing a vital role in helping to rebuild Afghanistan's irrigation systems since 1989 with
cross border projects which continue to this day.
4. FAO’s interventions under the CPF’s Priority area 2. “Support to better water resource
and irrigation development and management” contribute to the efforts undertaken by
the Government within its National Development Strategy in the water and irrigation
sector. FAO irrigation-related assistance covers all the provinces of Afghanistan
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through seven regional offices in Kabul, Jalalabad, Kandahar, Herat, Kunduz, Mazar-eSharif and Bamyan.
5. A stated priority of the main funding partner, the Japanese Government, is to support
the increase in agricultural production in Afghanistan. The projects envisage investing
in agricultural infrastructure and support capacity building of national institutions in
improving water management and efficiency in order to contribute towards the GoA
goals to reduce poverty in Afghanistan.
6. The evaluation will focus on two projects that support implementation of FAO
interventions in the water and irrigation sector – further described in details under the
evaluation scope.

2. Evaluation purpose
7. The main purpose of the evaluation is to provide accountability to the donor and
partners by assessing FAO contribution to the overall improved, reliable and
equitable distribution of irrigation water, to increase agricultural productivity and
to draw lessons from the implementation processes that could inform future
decisions by the Islamic Republic of Afghanistan (GIRoA), GoJ and FAO on the
formulation of future or follow-up intervention.
8. The intended main users of this evaluation are the Government of Afghanistan,
Government of Japan, and FAO, who will use the lessons learned and
recommendations of this evaluation as a basis for strategic and programmatic
planning and implementation. Other users of this evaluation are FAO HQ and
Regional Office for Asia and the Pacific (RAP), which would benefit from lessons
learned and good practices identified in delivering FAO interventions.

3. Evaluation scope
9. The Evaluation will cover two projects:
a.

GCP/AFG/077/JPN: The Programme of Improvement of Irrigation Systems in
Kabul, Bamyan and Kapisa Provinces in Afghanistan

GCP/AFG/077/JPN: The Programme for Improvement of Irrigation Systems in Kabul, Bamyan and
Kapisa Provinces.
Project Goal: To provide beneficiaries with improved, reliable and equitable distribution of irrigation
water, to increase agricultural productivity and farm income, improve food security and livelihoods
and reduce the vulnerability due to droughts.
Key Partners:

Inputs

The Ministry of Energy and Water of Afghanistan (MEW), UNEP, Government of
Japan
USD$17m funded by Government of Japan.
May 2013 to February 2017.
FAO to implement project, MEW as counterpart ministry.
All beneficiary training is sub contracted to NGOs.
UNEP to implement upper catchment conservation activities and training.
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Outcomes, Activities and Progress
Project Component 1. Irrigation Canal rehabilitation and water conservation and utilization
structures

Output 1: Irrigation systems rehabilitated covering about 21 219 ha of land in selected areas within
the three provinces Kabul, Bamyan and Kapisa including construction of water conservation
structures as appropriate
Component 2: Technical and managerial Capacity building for MEW and project
professional staff, plus continued support for beneficiaries livelihoods innovations.

Output 2: Capacity development to improve the technical and management capabilities of MEW
and project staff, plus agricultural support for the irrigation system beneficiaries to improve
production and incomes by utilizing the increased water supply.

b. GCP/AFG/071/JPN: The Programme for Improvement of Irrigation Systems
in Kabul and Bamyan Provinces
GCP/AFG/071/JPN: The Programme for Improvement of Irrigation Systems in Kabul and Bamyan
Provinces.
Project Goal: To enhance food security by raising agricultural production and productivity.

Key Partners:

Inputs

The Ministry of Energy and Water of Afghanistan (MEW), Ministry of
Agriculture, Irrigation & Livestock (MAIL), UNEP, Government of Japan
USD$17m funded by Government of Japan.
February 2012 to February 2014.
12 month no cost extension granted in January 2014.
FAO to implement project, MEW as counterpart ministry.
All beneficiary training is sub contracted to NGOs.
UNEP to implement upper catchment conservation activities and training.

Outcomes, Activities and Progress
Project Component 1: Water conservation and water utilization at watershed level

Output: Increased water availability and resource utilization in selected watersheds/sub-basins.
Project Component 2: Irrigation Rehabilitation

Output: Irrigation systems rehabilitated covering 18,500 ha of land in selected valleys.
Project Component 3: Capacity-building to support livelihoods for beneficiaries, plus Mirabs
and MEW staff
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Output: Capacity development and agricultural support for the irrigation system beneficiaries to
improve production and incomes, plus continued counterpart training for MEW staff, including
Mirab training to improve water management and efficiency.

The evaluation will review the entire cycle of the two projects, from initial concept and
design (and any subsequent modification) to implementation. The evaluation will cover all
key activities undertaken within the framework of the project as described in the project
document. The focus will be on output and outcome-level results, taking into consideration
the contributions towards FAO’s Strategic Objective/Organizational Result: F2 – “Countries
address water scarcity in agriculture and strengthen their capacities to improve water
productivity of agricultural systems at national and river-basin levels, including
transboundary water systems”.

4. Evaluation objective and key questions
10. The evaluation has the following three main objectives:
• Assess the appropriateness of the projects’ design and approach;
• Assess the projects’ achievements and contributions vis-à-vis their objectives;
• Assess the actual and potential impact of the projects and their contribution to
identify issues and lessons from the implementation of the projects that can be
used to support the design of new and/or continued interventions in the water
and irrigation sector.

4.1 Evaluation questions
11. The evaluations will address the following questions and related sub-questions:
a) Are the projects still relevant in meeting the needs of the beneficiaries and to what
extent do they contribute to implementation of the national development
strategy, and fulfilment of the objectives of the FAO country programme and
international agreements?
Sub-questions:
Ø Have project interventions responded to the needs and priorities identified by the
government? Have these responded to the intended objectives established by the
donor?
Ø How have the interventions contributed to strengthening national and local
capacity development to design and implement relevant activities, steps and
processes?
b) What were the intended and unintended results achieved by the concluded
projects? To what extent did the projects achieve their intended results, including:
Sub-questions:
Ø What are the tangible changes in the livelihoods of the communities in targeted
provinces;
Ø How has the projects’ implementation supported Institutional and individual
capacity development at the local and national levels;
Ø What positive or negative impacts have project activities had on individuals within
households and communities?
4
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Ø Have gender considerations been integrated in the design and implementation of
the projects?
c) What factors contributed to achieving or not achieving intended outcomes?
Sub-questions:
Ø To what extent has the institutional and implementation set-up been conducive
to achieve the intended results?
Ø Was there good coordination and decision-making arrangement established
among the key partners?
Ø Were there any implementation gaps and delays; if any, what are their causes and
consequences on planned and implemented outputs?
d) Are projects’ results sustainable beyond projects conclusion?
Sub-questions:
Ø To what extent were sustainability considerations taken into account in the design
and implementation of interventions?
Ø Were exit strategies appropriately defined and implemented, and what steps have
been taken to ensure sustainability of results?
Ø How did the development of partnerships at the national level contribute to
sustainability of the results?
12. Based on the above analysis, the evaluation will draw specific conclusions and
formulate recommendations for any necessary further action by FAO and its
partners. The evaluation will draw attention to specific good practices and lessons
learned to guide planning and implementation of other similar activities
implemented by FAO in water and irrigation sector.

5. Methodology
13. The evaluation will draw on focus group discussions with key stakeholders and
informant interviews with persons involved in the management of the project.
The key evaluation questions will guide the overall assessment. Sub-questions
and specific methodological approaches will be further developed by the
evaluation team in order to answer the main questions. The evaluation will adhere
to the UNEG Norms & Standards 20 and be in line with OED Manual and
methodological guidelines and practices.
14. To answer evaluation questions the analysis will be based on desk reviews of projects’
documents and reports, previous evaluations, field visit reports/ GIS maps, photographs
and images of irrigation networks and water management. Data collection will include
the following tools to collect primary data and evidence:
§
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desk-review of existing project documents, reports, evaluations and
assessments;

http://www.uneval.org/document/detail/21
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§
§

§

§

field visits to provinces;
semi-structured interviews and/or focus group discussions with key
informants, stakeholders and beneficiaries, supported by check lists and/or
interview protocols to be developed at the beginning of the mission;
analysis of available national statistical data on irrigation and agricultural
productivity, as well as photographs and images of irrigation networks and
water management structure produced by project team and its national and
international counterparts.
GIS maps and records of land cover statistics, integrated imagery coverage,
available from FAO and any other sources.

15. The evaluation team will adopt a consultative and transparent approach with
internal and external stakeholders throughout the evaluation process.
Triangulation of evidence and information gathered will underpin its validation
and analysis and will support conclusions and recommendations.

6. Roles and responsibilities
16. This section describes the different roles that key stakeholders play in
the design and implementation of the evaluation.
17. The Office of Evaluation (OED), in particular the Evaluation Manager
(EM) develops the first draft ToR with inputs from relevant FAO units
and the FAOAF relevant programme staff. EM is responsible for the
finalization of the ToR and of the identification of the evaluation team
members. EM shall brief the evaluation team on the evaluation
methodology and process and will review the final draft report for
Quality Assurance purposes in terms of presentation, compliance with
the ToR and timely delivery, quality, clarity and soundness of evidence
provided and of the analysis supporting conclusions and
recommendations in the evaluation report.
18. OED has a responsibility in following up with FAOAF for the timely
preparation of the Management Response and Follow-up to the MR.
19. The Project Task Force (PTF), which includes the FAO Budget Holder
(BH) and the Team of the project to be evaluated, are responsible for
initiating the evaluation process, providing inputs to the first version
of the Terms of Reference, especially the description of the
background and context chapter, and supporting the evaluation team
during its work. They are required to support the arrangement of the
meetings with relevant stakeholders, participate in the meetings with
the evaluation team, make available information and documentation
as necessary, and comment on the Terms of Reference and report.
20. The Evaluation Team (ET) is responsible for further developing and
applying the evaluation methodology, for conducting the evaluation,
and for producing the evaluation report. All team members, will
participate in briefing and debriefing meetings, discussions, field visits,
and will contribute to the evaluation with written inputs for the draft
and final report. The evaluation team will agree on the outline of the
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report early in the evaluation process, based on the template provided
in Annex I of this ToR. The ET will be free to expand the scope, criteria,
questions and issues listed above, as well as develop its own evaluation
tools and framework, within time and resources available and based
on discussions with the EM, consults the BH and PTF where necessary.
The ET is responsible for its report, which may not reflect the views of
the Government or of FAO. An evaluation report is not subject to
technical clearance by FAO although OED is responsible for Quality
Assurance of all evaluation reports.

7. Evaluation team composition and profile
21. This section details the specific skills, competencies and characteristics needed in
the evaluation team specific to the evaluation and the expected structure and
composition of the ET, including roles and responsibilities of the ET members.
22. The evaluation team will consist of an International evaluation team leader
(principal) with strong evaluation background, an international consultant with
specialization in water and irrigation systems and 1 national expert to provide
relevant support in data collection, analysis and logistics for the field work. The
evaluation team will have had no previous direct involvement in the formulation,
implementation or backstopping of the project
23. The evaluation team’s required qualifications and skills will be further detailed in
the individual TORs prepared for each member of the Evaluation Team. The key
skills set for the experts will include:
• Experience in water and irrigation sector, including broad understanding
of governmental processes, policy context and related capacity
development;
• Familiarity with the use of available GIS and geospatial mapping data for
data analysis and evaluation;
• Relevant evaluation experience;
• Working experience in the subject matters mentioned above in similar
contexts.

8. Evaluation products (deliverables)
24. This section describes the key evaluation products the evaluation team will be
accountable for producing. At the minimum, these products should include:
a.

Evaluation Matrix — the evaluation team shall develop the evaluation matrix.

b. Draft evaluation report—the project team and key stakeholders in the evaluation
should review the draft evaluation report to ensure that the evaluation meets the
required quality criteria.
c.

Final evaluation report—should include an executive summary and illustrate the
evidence found that responds to the evaluation questions listed in the ToR. The
report will be prepared in English, with numbered paragraphs, following the OED
template for report writing. Supporting data and analysis should be put as an
appendix to the report when considered important to complement the main
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report. Translations in other languages of the Organization, if required, will be
FAO’s responsibility.
d. Evaluation brief and other knowledge products or participation in knowledge
sharing events, if relevant.

9. Evaluation Timeframe
25. This section lists and describes all tasks and deliverables for which evaluators or
the evaluation team will be responsible and accountable, and those involving the
commissioning office, indicating for each the due date or time-frame (e.g.
briefings, draft report, final report), and who is responsible for its completion.
26. The evaluation is expected to take place between December 2016 and April 2017.
The timetable in the box below shows a tentative programme of travel and work
for the evaluation team. It will be finalized upon the recruitment of the evaluation
team.
Task
ToR finalization
Team identification and
recruitment
Briefing of Evaluation
Team
Mission organization
Filed Mission
First draft for circulation
Validation
of
the
recommendations
Final draft for circulation
Final Report

Dates
November 2016
December 2016

Duration
2 weeks
3 weeks

Responsibility
EM with FAOAF and relevant units
EM with BH and FAO relevant units

January 2017

1 week

January 2017
January 2017
Mid-Feb 2017
End–Feb 2017

2 weeks
1.5 weeks
3 weeks
1 week

EM, when necessary supported by
FAOAF
Evaluation Team and FAOAF
Evaluation Team
EM
Project Team

March 2017
April 2017

3 weeks
2 weeks

EM
EM and principal expert
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Annex 2. GIS Monitoring of Kwaja Canal – Kapisa
The following screenshot of the Kwaja Canal indicating the existing command area and the
incremental increase in irrigated areas expected from the rehabilitated canal.

Figure 4. Existing command area and incremental area as provided by 077 project
team.
The areas measured by the 077 team for this canal rehabilitation were:
Province

Canal

Distance
(km)

Command
area (ha)

Incremental
Area (ha)

Total ha (after
project)

%
increase

Kapisa

Kwaja

2.90

2,773.86

695.90

3,469.77

25.1

The methodology for measuring these areas was based on enumerators in the field
measuring GPS coordinates based on advice from farmers in the command areas of the
canal. Farmers recalled the areas, which they had previously irrigated when they were,
supplied sufficient volumes of irrigation water from the canals. Approximately 4,000 GPS
coordinates were collected to measure the incremental area, which were plotted on a map
to provide the existing command areas and the incremental areas of the project. The
project thus reported this incremental area added to the existing command area as a result
of the rehabilitation works completed in the canal by the project.
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Additionally, during the Beneficiary Impact Survey for 077 project (January 2017), the team
surveyed beneficiary farmers to determine the areas of the canal which benefited the most
from the construction of water management structures in the Kwaja canal. The results for
Kapisa indicated the greatest benefits were for farmers furthest downstream from the
headwaters.

(ha)

Irrigated Area Before Project
Head
Mid
Down
Total
1,451 3,856
2,867
8,173

Irrigated Area After Project
Head
Mid
Down
Total
1,668 4,434
4,332 10,434

Av. % Increase
Head Mid Down
15.0 15.0
51.1

Google Earth maps were utilised to measure the expansion of the command area for Kwaja
Canal and the vegetative cover along different sections of the rehabilitated canals.

Figure 5. Maps utilised for vegetative cover of command and incremental areas of
Kwaja canal, and the accompanying annual cropping patterns for each area.
Construction of new structures in Kwaja canal commenced in 2015 and the project team
worked downstream of the canal towards the end of the canal, which included the
incremental area. Within the Kwaja canal, the project rehabilitated 795.97m Canal Linings,
114 off-takes, three wash culverts, one weir, one foot bridge, 1,3175m of bank protection
walls and 1,0812.6 m of canal de-silting works.
All construction was completed by September 2016, however, only about 70 percent of the
canal was actually completed within the timeframe and budget of 077, and therefore the
provision of rehabilitated structures have not yet extended to the end of the existing canal
and into the incremental area of this canal. However, with improved water management
structures and practices further upstream, more water should be flowing towards the end
of the canal even if through a non-rehabilitated length of canal by the commencement of
the 2017 cropping season.
GIS analysts in FAO Forestry Division using Collect Earth plotted vegetative cover along the
canal to determine areas of single (yellow), double (green) and no (red) cropping. The main
cropping season is Spring/Summer following snow melt and high volumes of water flowing
downstream in rivers is diverted into irrigation canals, such as Kwaja canal.
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Figure 6. Upstream, midstream and downstream cropping patterns
Farmers are able to double crop provided they have sufficient volumes of irrigation water
into Autumn. Plotting of 0.5 ha blocks of land vegetative cover within the command area
of the canal provided the above graphs showing the double cropping occurring within
most of the existing command area and the cropping, if any, within the incremental area
of the canal. The analysts assumed the same delineation between the existing command
area and the incremental area as provided by the project.
About 70 percent of farmers in the existing command area were double cropping, which
matched the baseline spanning the previous 15 years. About 20 percent of farmers within
the existing command area were single cropping and 10 percent were not growing crops.
These non-double cropping farmers, as expected, were located towards the end of the
existing command area. Except for a small area within the incremental area of the canal
representing single cropping farmers, the area was not being utilised for cropping, nor
pasture, and this was the situation for the past 15 years.
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Figure 7. Graphical representation of current cropping patterns in existing command
area and incremental area
Conclusions
The GIS analysis of the Kwaja Canal using suggests the project may have over-estimated
the scale of the incremental area added to the irrigation scheme served by the Kwaja Canal.
Project plotting of additional areas added to the Kwaja canal and surveys of farmers along
different sections of the canal indicated that the largest beneficiaries were those farmers
situated furthest downstream along the canal in the existing command area. The GIS
analysis indicated that farmers furthest downstream (within the incremental area) are yet
to benefit to any extent from the improved irrigation structures, at least if only through
increased water supplies due to better water management further upstream. Apart from
2016, most farmers have struggled to obtain a single crop in the incremental area as plotted
by the project.
As construction was only completed in late 2016 and no cropping season has yet occurred
with the improved structures in the rehabilitated Kwaja canal, then the true impact of the
project on downstream farmers may only be observed during the next 2-3 years. This would
provide a more accurate indication of the actual size of the incremental area added by the
project to the existing canal and thus, the overall impact of the project on downstream
farmers. The more immediate impact should be observed within the lower third of the
existing command area of the canal where farmers are currently only single cropping or
not growing crops, and they should begin to double-crop in this area as they now have
more equitable supplies of water due to better management of the water supply in the
canal. It is also interesting to note that farmers located at the head and mid-stream of the
canals within the existing command areas, also added extra land to their irrigated areas,
which adds to the productivity gains generated by the projects.
The Beneficiary Impact Surveys did not provide details of the distances from the headwaters
for mid-stream or downstream farmers and so, it is difficult to predict which farmers in the
above vegetative index maps were the actual ‘downstream’ farmers surveyed by the
project. The results from the survey suggested that many farmers were now more confident
of growing at least one crop because of more equitable distribution of water during the
cropping season due to the new water management structures and improved management
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practices (presumably are the yellow circled plots in the lower third of the existing
command area as per the above vegetative index maps). Farmers with land in the
incremental area and not begun cropping in this area, however, this situation may change
commencing with the first crops of 2016. We would expect more double cropping
throughout the existing command area, and more cropping within the incremental areas
commencing with the 2017 season.
This basic analysis provides a more accurate assessment of areas of land use along
rehabilitated canals based on historic data readily available on-line i.e. before- and afterproject interventions and the changes based on vegetative cover at different periods during
a year. This analysis cannot, however, assess the increased yields of beneficiary farmers
(increased wheat, maize, grape production) nor the changes in cropping patterns, which
may occur due to project interventions (such as farmers switching from wheat to higher
value crop production), which were the main impact indicators of these projects. More indepth and expensive analysis of GIS maps tracked during regular intervals of the year would
provide such analysis and is recommended for any future projects using productivity
improvements as an impact indicator.
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